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Treated as Yt'ell as Live Stock.
"Washington, Nov. - "1618 not theo Auesswor r

health of 20,000,000 school children in
the United States as important as that
of the live stock pf tho, country?; Unit-
ed States Commissioner of Education
Claxton puts this query in his annual
report to Secretary of the Interior
Fisher, at the same time , recommend- - been Advertising

" '- - ' - -

the
the

ng the appointment; in the bureau of
education of a specialist in school hy pastgiene and sanitation .to aid him in the
work r. ' ,; ;

:t about your money matters when
v : you are a depositor here.

TIT Your bills are;all paid; by. check Your check. ;

( when' returned; becomes a receiptr No trouble
, about change, nV

question as to where your nioney hascgpne, oihow much
vnn have receivcA;l;;iYourpast?bc

your check book always tell the story j V; C' V

be on the safe side and ,

open an Account, at- - - -

few ' weeks:
grade ; ;-

"-

Dr. Claxton - declares his' bureau

joiin suaiip vriLLiAiis.

Senator Says He Has Seized on the
. Fundamental Idle.

"Charlottesyille, Va.;,Nov. I5.r-- In a
letter to Dr." Hiden Ramsey, of Aghe-vill-e,

N. C, president" of the Woodrow
Wilson Club of the University of Vir-
ginia, Senator --John Sharp Williams,
of Mississippi, writes In part: ' . v

t VI believe that we ought to nominate
Woodrow v.Wilson and I believe that
we can . elect him. , Soutiierner by
birth and tradition;-Northerne- r by en-
vironment and long service; "citizen' of
the world ot scholarship ;he Is at onca
intensely an American, and yet. full of
the spirit - of modernism, : which pro
mlses to urge the-whol- e world for-
ward In a . spirit of tlaily v and weekly
better appreciation of genuine democ-
racy spelled with, a big 'D and a lit-
tle 'd' both., -

. .

Woodrow, Wilson has seized, the
fundamental idea that if you once pre-
vent special, privilege by. law, - you will
have cured most of the evils of . which
men have a right to complain.-'- . What
first attracted me to him was his em

should have more opportunity to study bestthe needs of rural schools, which
problem, he says, "Is admitted to be
the most difficult of school problems."
Industrial education he contends, also
anouia be studied by a group of com
petent field specialists and assistants
to help ' toward the : formulation of JOHNSsome clearlyunderstood , fundamental

principles.". The library of the bu-
reau, the report declares should be?
come : the ; chief source of Information KIDL'TO
to investigators throughout theYcoun
try in all phases of education; whtre-- i
fore he recommends the appointment

: F. E. DUItFEE, President

E.V EWBANE, Vice Pres

C: E BEOOks.CashleiP

i a man wno , could give his , , entire phasis of an-- Idea. 'Guilt Is personaL
time to this work.For these and some i Behind every corporate buse is some

x .:
minor new, appointments an increase - man or some set of men guilty of hav--of

$150,000ls askedTalso an increase ing committed the abuse - of some one
of $48,000 for , Alaskan s educational man somewhere guilty of having intlat- -
work. inied, It, other men guilty of having con-

sented to it" . . - . .In'order that the commissioner him
self might spend much of his time in
tho field, - attending conventions of Harmon Predicts Democratic TnnilftlMA on the market for the moneyschool teachers and officers and visit- - . Basing his opinion upon the results
ing and inspecting typical schools of in Massachusetts, Kentucky and Ohio
all kinds and grades the commissioner and other points where y democratic
expresses the opinion that there should candidates were elected -- recently, Gov ads have ' paidbe an assistant commisioner. ernor Harmon, according to a press

dispatch sent out a few days ago from
Columbus,; O., predicted a national
democratic landslide next year.V French Breakfast Rolls

Utmcipm by Mr, Sara Tyon Rormr)
One pint milk; two ounces Cottolene;

; "The results of these elections havey ttyT'w 15 ir ts n to l&mTf li pleased me very much,' he said, "andAiim one egg; one-ha- lf cup yeastT or one-ha- lf
1 considered them a forecast of what

cake yeast dissolved. v
, - l is io come next year, it is tne strong

Scald the milk and cut into It the Cot-- I est indorsement of democracy that has
tolene, add salt, and when cool sift in been tendered by- - voters . In recent

lb Those. '

as we have sold more SHOES
than we expected. If you did
not see :!..our advertisement

.. -
last

, - ,

week take advantage of this one
and COME to pur store Jor a good

sound and reliable wearing shoe.
... t - :m

Don't eave town .
. . .

the 'flour; add a well-beat- en egg: and
the yeast. -- .Beat well and stand in a
warm place over night. In the morning:
form into little rolls, handling as little
as possible, adding a very little flour.
Place each roll in a French roll pan,
stand in warm place three-quarte- rs of
an hour and bake in quick oven about
fifteen minutes. -

Everyone likes these light, puffy rolls;
Cottolene gives just as fine resultsas if
you used butter, and at less expense.

U lit ti -

years'. Not "only local elections do I
consider significant but ' also thelec-tion- s

in Kentucky "Massachusetts and
other points. The elections" in. Ohio
show unquestionably that the public is
pleased with the present administra-
tion, the tax - reforms that have been
made and -- the management of state
offices under democratic sway."

When asked regarding the Cincin-
nati results Mr. Harmon said "Person-
ally nothing could have pleased me
better. I have fought for 25 years to
free Cincinnati from the sway of re-
publicanism and am certainly delight-
ed, to find that the voters have awak-
ened and broken he chains that bound
her. . - t ,

"Signs of victory,for the democratic
party are evident everywhere. Next
year I expect that this patry will win
the national offices, including the pres-
idency. It is the endorsement of the
democratic adminstrative policies and
the labors . already performed by that
party." '

tri A'.TVTTOT ,N without making us afr If XT'

; Corn 16 Feet TalL
N Mount Airy, Ga., Nov. 16. While

the boys of Towns county have not
taken , the interest In . forming corn
clubs that other counties have, Judsbn
Nicholson has grown some very tall
corn. . Among the tallest was one
measuring 16 ieet 10 inches, and 10
feet to first ear.

ca.Coprrixht 1909, by C E. ZiramenaaB Co. No. 23

The days of the month present no terror to those "who vrith sufficient
foresights have started a nan accounu nor reg&raiess oi we njicu
tn obligation falls due, they may meet It --with equanimity, so the morreir CAESOMIs always a day oi joy. ' J

-J! 4

811TI0KTHE FIRST

High Corn Stalks
Mr. J. W. Wesson, one of the leading

farnrers of the county, living on Route
2, was in The Star office Saturday ex-hibitn- ing

a stalk of corn measuring 17
feet and 3 inches high. Mr. Wesson
says the corn, grew on cotton land and
all of the stalks were unsually high
but this one towered above them all.
it has two good ears of corn on it. He
planted White Dent seed. Cleveland
Star."" V. "' ' ;' CI ;.

HENDERSON VILLE, N. C.

DON'T MISS :IT!-- At

17IT n r
Corn at 10 Cents Per Bushel or Less.

Young Samuel Riddle, of Endicott,
made 81 bushels of corn this year on
his test acre. The yield was not theFarms a anid.ante largest" in the county, but so far as
reported stands second . largest. Earl

oole stands first, with a-yi- eld of 94
bushels." "

The most remarkable thing in the
production of this acre of corn was

Every day we have inquiries from
out-of-to- wn people wanting to buy
Henderson county lands. :

the low cost of production. Mr, Rid odle makes the emphatic statement that
all fertilizers, cultivation, labor, etc.. DjCDiiivd
to produce the 81 bushels amounted
o only $8, making the cost less than

10 cents per bushel. This does notGive us your price and
we will ' ; sell for you s. take into consideration the fodder or

corn stalks as ': rough feed. If .these
be counted at their market value the Ait S6imsLewns &Vantesk Trust M BanMng Cp grain will have been produced almost
if not entirely , without cost Troy
Mojjtgomerlan.

N 1,050 Soia Beans to 1. .

Mr. B. A. Deaton, who farms on the
Dison Deaton estate two miles east of
Troy, planted two soja beans this
spring, one in fertileand the other In
poor soil.o s e The fertile soil bean produced 1,050

Lot No. 1 contains Men's Suits in

fancy worsted and - Scotch Cassimere

stric'tly all wool, sold regular for $7.00
beans by actual count and the other

Lot No. 3 consists of Men's Suits in

strictly all wool Blue Serges and 11

wool worsteds made to sell for $12.50

and $15.00 at6

produced 290 beans. There are two to
three beans to each poa.N This plant
is a wonderful yielder of seed that sell and $8.00 at ..,
from $1.50 to $2.50 per bushel and rank
among the best of legumesc for: soil
improvement. - They, are excellent for $3.95 $8.95feed and for grazing hogs --Troy Mont--

gpmerian. . .

I.
At the Age of Seventy-Si- x She Picked

Two Bales Cotton.
I think the name of Grissom ought

Who 'Appreciate

Courtesy & Good Service
. .

and contemplate enlarging or changing

their Banking connections will ;' find it to

their advantage to consult with the officers

of this Bant iM':y. f our
customers for an expression of opinioii ;

as to service rendered by trs; -- f s. ; : : ,

to be Vchanged to Wheelouseville, as
the real mother of Grissom, Mrs. Eliz

Men's Suitsabeth Wheelous is till living. She is Lot No, 2 consists of
76 and mother of 14 children", 10 of

and $12regularly sold for $10.00whom are still living near here. She
has 66 grandchildren to cheer her up
when she crets lonesome and 13. great

: .

at.ivjb
grandchildren to smile at and pet when
she sees them. Her nusoana was Kill $5.95;ed in the war in 1864 and left her with
out mean to raise her children, out
she worked hard and succeeded, in pro
viding for them. Although 76 years or
age she made by herself two Dales oi
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cotton this year. vxiorq uanner.PEOPLES NATIONAL
BUY IN THE SOUTH

m 5AiitK prow, keeo vour mon
ey at home whero it vUl benefit you and
your city. .: ' FREE! Will giye away fres one pair exfea lotae

pants with eiyery Boyc"auit cold over $2.00'THeBuninCCG WMlfiUZJXlOW, A, YOUNG C S. FULLBRIGHT
sst Cashier

R. A. CHILD
PresV '' the South's leading Business Journal tells

how to do it. It boost Southern made
goods and those who handle same.

Q If elso contains articles of interest to
every Southern Merchant, articles vrhlch
build up ones business and make it profit SOM

:

LEW2Sfs3 - "

able. '
.

Q .Tells the latest, best News in the BusiiHIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES" fyness World, condensed for the busy man. "The Underseliero.
'Wool on Commission. Writ for pries Q Sendf $1.00 for year's subscription.
list mentioning thltid.

nii.f M Established 1837,- - Business Magazine Co
: Krxosville, Tenn.JUHil I'JHI I tfi bUi LOUISVILLE'KY.


